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Near to Nature’s Heart
v£~HE lure of the Springtime is upon up. That heart limbs. Take long walks. Hold converse with Nature ami
Zfrx j8 indeed cold and hard that does not answer to its let the Voice that called her into being talk in quiet tones

magnetic pull. Out into the sunshine, drinking in with you. It will bring to you a boon both physical anil
T the balmy May breezes until the pure ozone swells ipiritual, ami like the world without on which you look

the lungs and iteclari- _________ _________^5^===="ith a,’Vliri“£
fying influence drives he world within will
the cobwebs from the he
brain ; over the spring- ness and purity.
ing meadows tinted in flHL/sb/yMfe Seek Beauty the
loveliest green and j "PC"t ® t til
bearing promise of fMES around you. The tiny
abundant grass ; under kflK .m0»“t"
the spreading limbs of 7 ly hangs its head in
budding forest trees dewy woodland shade,
with millions of ex- WMl/) JHi&kBgTBAiwSr—the springing grasses
panding leaflets ; lis- hat await the rom.ng
toning to the trill of fflil jslMQEQffiirH T\
the bird, the chirp of ' ■ ' ' T? I Cffjlt MlïTffïïl■ fHM tipplmn wavelets over
the squirrel, the bleat- L jUKflO’1'™*"'*.""T 
ing of the lamb, the ‘.’"wlauds. the burst-
lowing of the calf, the
hsppv whistling of hl.,.l,,ngly open their
the merry - hearted glowing petals to the
sehoolbov ;-here is fi§ 6*.i ¥■] ™"'7al1 are a
life-awakened from H
winter’s long sleep spiring
and freed from the 
mighty hold of the Ice 
King— abound-
ing, full and free.

We know too 
of it because we live 
too far from Nature’s 
heart. Good for us 
and only good, shall it 
be to come closer to 
her, to cultivate her 
acquaintance, catch |U 
the breadth of her 
outlook and let the 
spell of her spirit JÊM 
widen our vision until 
we see something of 
the meaning of all her 
works. The great ■*
Creator speaks in
tones both sweet and ------------ „ , , „
clear in these bright t . . upon us and we sha
May days, and His Springtime messages, fraught with not pray in vain, but in our inner spiritual being shall 
assurances of an abiding Providence, whisper peace come increasingly under the potent spell of the same 
to the soul and inspire the heart to trust in His Almighty Spirit who works through the whole creation to 
iove the end that He may make all things beautiful in their

From out the soil 
or from out the soul 
beauty accrues from 
the operations of the 
One Almighty Creator 
who puts no premium 
on ugliness anywhere, 
but who would fain 
see in all His creatures 
reflections of the per
fection that finds its 
ultimate in Himself. 
Whatever other aspir
ations of soul come to 

these reviv- 
days of Spring 

evoke from our long
ing hearts the prayer, 
“ Let the beauty of 
the Lord our God he

us, may

—C. A. Coles
NATURE'S CATHEDRAL

: Get out of doors. Breathe deep breaths. Stretch your season.


